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...... .......... .. ..... • Mai ne 
Date • . • • • . . .~ J., 194C' 
Name • • (~.~ • • ~ •.......••... . . • • . .. . .•.••. ~ .. . ...• ....• 
Street Addres s .: (~.f .~ .. (4~ .. .. ...... ..... .. . ... ... . 
City or 'fown .. t~ .... ... ..... ..... ..... .... .. .... ... .. ....... . 
How l ong in United States . , (/-•. ~ ... How long in Maine .(~fl!;~. 
Norn in J~ .. ~ ... .. Date of Bi r th ~.(,1.,,/.'((}.f 
I f marri ed , how many children 
jJ~ 
. .. ... ...... . Occupati on .... . ........ ... .. .. . 
Name of employe r .. 4..~. -~~  ............. .' .. , .. ,,, .. , .... , , . , , 
(P1·er:ent or last ) / 
Addr ess o f employer rF~~.~ ..... .... .... .... .... ...... ..... .... ... .... ... ... ..... . 
English .p. .. . S_r;eak .. ~ •... . . . . .• . Read.~ ..• • Wr it e . . ~ .. . .. 
Other language s .h-~ e e e e I e e e e t e t t t • • t e e e • e t t 4 e t t t t t e t e e t e • • e t I t t • S • t • t t • e t t t t e • 
Ha d 1 . t . f . t . h ' ? /h-ve you ma e app i ca i on or c i i zens ip . ..... .. .• , . ... .... .. •.•. ...... .•• 
Ha . hd ·1·t · . ? 17c-ve you ever a mi 1 a ry servic e . .•....•...•••...... . .... , ...••.•..•.. , . , 
If so , where ? ••••••• • ••••••••• •• •••• •••• ~;hen? .... . ... .. ... . . . ............ . 
S i gnature .~.~- ~ .• 
Wi t ness P~~-.. , , , 
